
Here and There
Brown Pitches Legion To
Victory Over Hiturassee 2-0

Rrnurn r^» i t r» c* v ¦̂ i ¦Brown, Sylva's fireball pitcher,*
pitched the American Legion to
victory over a strong Hayesville-
Hiawassee all-star team July 4th
2-0. Brown retired the first 16 bat¬
ters to face him without giving a
first base ticket. He was touched
for four safeties in the remaining
innings but kept them well scat¬
tered. The only trouble he had in
the game came in the 6th inning
when Hayesville-Hiawassee load¬
ed the bases with no outs. Brown
struck out the next batter and the
following batter hit ihto a double
play. Sylva then-scored their two
runs in the last half of the 6th to
put the game on ice.

This game drew the largest
crowd of spectators in many years.

Sylva will open the last- half
schedule July 12 on the Mark Wat¬
son field at 3:00 o'clock.

Support your baseball club by
attending all the home games and
travel with them when it is pos¬
sible.

American Legion Batting
Averages

Player . AB H Pet.
Dillard 83 33 .398
Rector 70 27 .386
Phillips 93 35 .376
Morgan 85 30 .353
Brown 11 4 .364)
Lee ! 35 12 .>343 i
Squirrel 13 4 .308
Warren 14 4 .286 j
Burch 43 12 .279 jBaker 22 6 .272
Smith 48 13 .270
Cunningham 53 10 .188

Vaccination Clinics To Be
Sponsored By Health Dept.
. A series of vaccination clinics
will be held by the Jackson coun¬
ty Health Department beginning
Monday, July 14, at 10 a. m., it has
been announced by Mrs. Lina
Padgett, public health nurse.
The clinics on Monday will be

Essential accessories are important on every
truck. We have a complete line that is Interna¬
tional-Approved.tachometers, fire extinguish¬
ers, spotlights, fog lights, seat cushions, and doz¬
ens of others. International-Approval means
that each accessory has not only been checked
but double-checked by International engineers
.that quality and performance are doubly cer¬
tified. So guard against disappointment by get¬
ting your truck accessories here, just as you
guard against disappointment when we service
your trucks.

ALLISON MOTOR CO.
Phone 41 Sylva, N. C.

Treat The Family To Meal Out

REGULAR AND SPECIAL ORDERS

Curb Service . Chicken in the RoughHome Made Pies . Salads

MAPLE SPRINGS CAFE
We Specialize in Group Dinners

Owners and Managers
LARRY W. MULL WILLIAM COLLINS

AMATEUR GOLF CHAMP HAS FLING

FIRST AMERICAN-BORN golfer to capture the British Women's AmateurGolf Championship, Babe Didrickson Zaharias and her husband, George,of Denver, snap into a Highland fling on the Queen Elizabeth at NewYork. She holds tk* trophy won at Gullane, Scotland. (International)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W- L Pet.

Brooklyn 42 31 .575
Boston 40 31 .563
New York .?... 38 30 .554
St. Louis ....... 37 35 JLLL1
Chicago 36 36 .500
Cincinnati 37 38 .493
Philadelphia 30 44 .405
Pittsburgh 28 43 .394

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W L Pet.

New York 47 26 .644
Detroit : 37 32 .536
Boston 38 33 .535
Philadelphia 36 36 .500
Cleveland 31 32 .492
Chicago 35 39 .473
Washington 30 38 .441
St. Louis 25 43 .368

ARGURA NEWS
HOMECOMING CELEBRATION
OF BROOM FAMILIES

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Broom and
son, Elden, of Transylvania coun¬

ty visited Mr. John Broom on July
4th. This was Home Coming day
for the Broom families.

Other visitors were Mr. Emmet
Moore and family, Mr. Willie Kil-
patric of Transylvania, Mr. Sher¬
man Phillips and family of Wolf
Mountain; Mr. Will Nicholson of
Cowarts; Mr. and Mrs. Jessie John¬
son of Gastonia; S. H. Melton,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Broom and
Rev. Lewis Broom and family of
Argura.
The Messrs. Moore did some

fine singing. Rev. Lewis Broom
preached in the afternoon and
others spoke in connection with
the celebration.

Rogers Graveyard
To Be Cleaned
The Rogers graveyard on the |

Cox place at Cullowhee will be,
cleaned on Saturday, July 12. All1
persons having relatives buried
here are asked to come early and
help with this work.
The following day, Sunday, July

13, the graveyard will be decor¬
ated at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

Calcium, phosphorus, and iron
are the mineral constituents that
are especially important to the
body.
held at the following places: Hop¬
kins Store. Speedwell, at 10 a. m.;
Mrs. Dave Coggins, near the Dpu-
ble Springs school, at 11:30 a. m.;
Cullowhee, school building, at 1:30
p. m.; Weyhutta Road, Miss Wat¬
son's home, at 3 p. m.

The.-:e clinics are being held by
the health department for the con¬
venience of the people in the rural
areas of the county, and if they
are well attended there will be
three trips made at regular inter¬
vals. The clinics will be prepared
to admini.-ter typhoid fever, diph¬
theria, whooping cough, and small¬
pox vaccines. There will be a

charge of ten cents per dose for
whooping cough and dipt'ner.a but
no charge will be ma.de for the
other above named vaccinations.

Notice To Dog Owners
A vaccination clinic for dogs has

been announced by the county
health department to be held on

Saturday of this week. Thad Cow¬
an has been appointed by the state
health department to be in dharge
of the clinic.
The clinic, which will be hel-d*at

the county jail in Svlva, will be¬
gin at 10 a. m. and continue until
Intf* n ffprnnnn Thpi'f umII hn .<Xu I v» vl X Iv X . IV/v111 Ail v i v V\ 111 Mv c I

charge of 75c fof a 5 cc. shot and
$1.50 for a 10 cc. shot. The 5cc.
shot is sufficient for dogs weighing
less than twenty pounds.

NORTH CAROLINIANS
MAKE LARGE GIFTS
FOR WORLD NEEDY
North Carolina leads the coun¬

try in the amount of good.- given
for overseas relief through Church
World Service in the first hall o!
1947. Exactly 510.000 pounds of
clothing, shoes, bedding and other
vital supplies have been contribut¬
ed by North Carolina people tor
the relief of need abroad since
January 1. 1947. North Carolina
also holds the lead in the per capita
giving of its citizens. Individually.
North Carolinians have given more
thi.n the people of any other state.

Results of the statewide drive
for relief clothing in North Car >-

Iina continue to fli w into t:.e
Church World Service Center ,:t
New W.nd.nir. Maryland. Weekly,
towns and cities all over the Mate
add tons of goods to their record
of - giving. Tiie week of June 22,
51.000 pounds of clothing, shoes,
bedding and other relief supplies
were received at the Center.
On a tour of the New Windsor

Center last week. Rev. Ernest J.
Arnold, Executive Secretary of the
North Carolina Council of
Churches »Vatched the processing
of clothing which is carried on at
a rate of 130 one-hundred-pound
bales a day. Mr. Arnold declared
that the packing and shipment of
clothing through New Windsor was
being done with efficiency and
speed.
The successful North Carolina

drive, which was headed up by
Rev. Henry G. Ruark of the Uni¬
versity Methodist Church, Durham,
has inspired other states through¬
out the nation to launch similar
campaigns for relief supplies.
These are to be held during the
coming winter and next spring.
The neecf. for clothing throughout

this fall and winter will be intense,
according to relief workers in Ett.
rope. The- clothing shortage "'has
reached a as, will; factories
destroyed or without raw materi¬
als, homes binned and bombed
with all surplus clothing in them,
and with continuous hard wear

and inadequate cleansing, the few
clothes people had are worn to
rags. The cr.ly supply of clothing
to which ihe.-e people can turn is
the surp us of American hjnnes.
Adding to the contribute :is al¬

ready bi.ng iiK.de, Mr. Arnold has
announced that imt.ul plans are
niiw being made

'

fr-r community
wide collections of relief rn; teriaU
through< ut North Carolina next
spring ar.d winter. By ti.cn. thou¬
sands ('l dot.tute pe* pie wjI. have
received help through the gener-
osity ol North Carol.na pc< pie thiv

Revival Services At
East Sylva Church
A series of revival meetings will

start at Ka-t Sylva Baptist church
Sunday, July 13. To assist the pas¬
tor, Rev. Edgar Willix, will be
Rev. J. I.. Jenkins, pastor of the
Boiling Springs Baptist church.

Services w.11 begin each evening
at 8 o'cl'v!; nnd the public is in¬
vited to attend.

year. Nti'h Carolina has led the
nation as the l'irst to undertake a
statewide chive for Church World
Service.

_j

PROTECT
YOU* RIGHT TO OWH
AMD V*IV. A CAM ^

NORTH CAROLINA'S FINANCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY LAW BICOMIB
EFFECTIVE ON JULY 1,1947

FARM BUREAU'S BODILY INJURY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE LIABILITY INSURANCE IS SURE PROTECTION

For eompltt* Information cell

A. .1. IHI.I.S
Phone 35 and 106-J Terms Sylva, N. C.

Ropntonttng
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

Horn* Offlc*. Columbm, Ohl«

"LARGEST INSURER OP CARS IN NORTH CAROUNA"
Because of Economical Operations, The Farm Bureau Automo¬
bile Insurance Company is perm'te:! to o'fer Automobile In¬
surance at rates' 25 'per cent urtder state established rates for
.like coverage.

YOUR FORD DEALER KNOWS YOUR FORD BEST!
Get off to a snvart start this summer. Bring your Ford "back
home" for a check-up and save time, worry and money with
this 4-Way advantage of Genuine Ford Service.
1. Ford-Trained Mechanics
2. FordrApproved Method*

3. Special Ford Equipment.
14* Genuine Ford Parts

CLIAN AND
ADJUST SPARK PLUGS

ADJUST
CARBURITOR

LUSftlCATB CHASSIS

A
CHICK DISTRIBUTOR'

,'CHICK AND ADJUST BRAKIS

ESTIMATES FREE.USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
Reece-Hampton Motor Co., Inc.

SYLVA, N. C.


